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Our young friend, Mr A F
Perkins, has purchased a half
interest in the Saluda Senti-
nel. We wish him all suc-

cess in his venture. Mr Per-
kins was once employed in
this orHce and knows his bus-
iness well. Saluda is to be
congratulated on his acquisi-
tion. Mr C J Terrell, of the
Johnston Monitor, is associ-
ated with him.-Aiken Jour-
nal and Review.

We favor Edgefield having
water works and electric
lights, lt is a necessity as

well as a luxury for our town
to have a first-class system of
water works, for the town has
no protection whatever in the
way of fire extinguishers. It
is a known and indisputable
fact that taxes are too, high
now to think of levying ad-
ditional to put in the much
needed systems of water and
light plants. It is far better
for the town to own these pro-
posed plants and to operate
them, for, as we stated some

weeks ago, the' town would
operate them to make expen-
ses, while a company or cor-

poration would operate them
for revenue and all the reve-

nue they could squeeze from
the consumers. But, if it is
true-and it is-that Edgefield
is unable to own her own

plants, because of the already
... too high taxes, then it is best,
under the circumstances, to

grant a franchise to the in-
"^-nnrators. It is a matter

will all be involved in. Iiis
best to grant prix&^s for as

4l^^fiar>ia5.p'ossible, solfTlu"
the expiration of such time,
matters are not operated sat-

isfactorily to the citizens and
consumers, matters may be
righted. It is best for the peo-
ple not to obligate themselves
to take these improvements
But will the'corporators put
in the plants without assur

ance of a certain amount of
pledged patronage ? Let us

have water works and elec
trie ligh:s^ but also let the au

thorities of our town be slow
in granting privilges and seek
advice from towns which are

more learned, because of the
experience they have had. j

The County Auditor's office will
.be open for the purpose of receiv-
ing tax returns, of both personal
and real estate for taxation for the
year 1902, from January the 1st,
1902, to February the 20tb" 1902-.

All persons owning or controling
property in any inauner whatso-
ever are required lo make returns
of the same between the dates
above mentioned, and any and all
who refuse or neglect to do so will
be charged with an additional as-

sessment of 50 per cent, for non-
return on personal property.

All persons persons owning land
are required by law to make re-

turns of the same and to note on
their returns all transfers, to whom
and from whom.
Owners of real property, situate

partly withm and partly without
any incorporated town or city are

required to list the part in the city
or town separately from the part
outside the incorporated limits
thereof.

Assessment of real estate values
is fixed by the County and State
Boards of Equalization every
fourth year.
Every*male citizen betw<en the

ages of twenty-one (21) and sixty
(60) years, except those incapable
of earning a support, from beiug
maimed or from other causes, and
except those who are made exempt
by law, shall be deemed taxable
polls:
At E dgefield Court House from Jan-

uary 27th to February 20th inclusive.
I emphatically insist upon all

parties whoee duty it is to make
returns of their property for taxa-

tion, to dv/ so within the time pre-
scribed, by law. I recognize how
difficult it is for people to pay
their taxes, but the law must be
obeyed.

J. B. HALTIWANGER,
County Auditor

H

T

S. C. C. I.
During the present season there
as seemed to be an epidemic of
ariousdiseases throughout a mun

er of Northern and Southern col-
ees, especially in our more uota-
ile Institutions. At Groton, Mass,
"neodore, Roosevelt, has bceu
ecently very ill. pneumouia has
teen the pro vailing type, a».d tho'
school of 400 students, was sus-

»euded for some weeks on this ac-

ount. At Pottstown, Penn, the
arge boardiug school at that place
ias also had to suspend on accouLt
if sickness. The Connie Maxwell
)rphanage, itt Greenwood, has re-

¡ently suspended the school ses-

lions for some days on account of
neasles. A student died recently
tt the South Carolina college. This
ias uot, however, alone boen cou-

iued to the colleges, but toprivato
amiliee as well, grip, pneumonia,
md measles having been unusual-

y prevalent. Last year Clemson
iud Limestone colleges were both
luspended of th« same conditions.
Our owu Institute has had to

thare fer the first time a part of
hese conditions, there having a

leal of sickness among the stu-

'oots Ibis >'ear- ThÍB *or tiie »°5 C
JI has been a very unusual occur-

ence, as, siuce the organization
ilev^n years ago, there have been
io deaths in the institution -until
his year. The two students who
iied were victims of pneumonia.
Throughout these troubles, Pres-

deut-Bailey bas never thought of

»ußpensiou or in auy way 6birk-
ng tho duties of the hour. He has

brough it all,borne every expeuse
)f medical tee, medicino, and a

rained nurse, and at the same

im-» given bis personal sympathy
iud attentiou to each patient,
liarge enterprises are always at-

ended with large responsibilities,
md especially is this true of large
(ducatioual Institutions. Presi-
lent Bailey has proven himself a

rise, kind, and heroic leader. May
lis stt:r aever set !
Edgefield has ever been known

is one of the healthiest of loeati-
»ns, and has only shared with her

leighbors this year the prevailing
pidemics. We are glad to state
tow, that with the exception of
olds, there is no sickness at the
nsti'.ute. Mr Stevens and Mr
}ato, who have been sick, are cou-

'alescing, and will soon be out.
Presideut Btiley, during this

¡cholastic year, has borne au uuu-

lual share of burden, but is equal
o « very emergency, and has maui
ested to the people more than,

ir bis ability,aud the future gl"ry
)f the SCC I under his leader
¡hip. The South Caroliua Oo-Ed-
icational Institute is the crown o.

E Igefield and the assurance of her
:uture prosperity. May she ever

ive and move on "conquering and
o conquer ! "

K K NOTICE

/There is a good and
valuable newspaper for
sale at once-this week
-It is a good invest-

- ment, bee, 'phone or

write immediately to

A -F- PERKifIS,
Edgefield, S, C.

iel
(Complaint not served.)

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

ttaway Henderson,Jessie Jal bert,
J P Lovelace, W T Lovelace,
Jackson Holloway, Perry Hollo
way, Martha Holloway, Joseph
Holloway, Belle Holloway, Mag
gie Holloway, Lula Holloway,
Julius DeaBou, Julia Dyason,
Georgia Deason, Donnie Deason,
Mrs H J Harper, Mrs R H Gar
ner, Mrs W H Bruce, Mrs W L
Daucus, Mrs W R Montgomery,
A J Holloway, T J Holloway,
and E P Holloway,

Plaintiffs,
vs

.'eury Holloway, Hicks Holloway,
Mrs Deborah Self, and Hender-
sons, Defendants

0 the Defendants above Named

You are hereby summoned and
iquired to answer the complaint
1 this action, which is filed in the
Ree of the Clerk of the Court of
ommon Pleas, for lhe said couu-

r, and to 6erve a copy of your an-

arer to said complaint on the sub-
sribers, at their office at Edgefield
)urt house, Soutb Caruliua, with-
l twenty days after the service
ereof; exclusive of the day of
ich service ; and if you fail to au-
ver the complaint within the time
foresaid, the Plaintiffs in this
ition will apply to the Court for
ie relief demanded in the com

laint. SHEPPARD BROS.,
PiaiutifFs Attorneys.

Feb. 6,1902.
W. B COGBUBN,

C C C P, [SEAL]
o Henry Holloway, Hicks Hollo-
way, and Mrs Deborah Self, non-

resident Defendants :

You will each take due notice
lat the Complaint in tho above
ated aeiion, is now on file in the
ffice of the ¿JJeik of Court of corn-

ion pleas, in Bad for the couuty
f Edgefield, and Ät&te of South
arolina. SHEPPARD BßOS.,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Feb. 6, 1902. i j

C B GARRETT B B RUSSELL, JR

GARRETT & RUSSELL
Cotton Factors, and
Commission Merchants.

Liberal advances r TjpTTQm Ä H Ä Cor- 5fb!*
onCotton in Store. AUuUuJLri, Uri. McIntosh Sts.

y ÎSH vv H Stofô*nv< rt/vx^^rt/n-*1'*- K*wiSSS >->;Krt.Krt/rt ^Sfcy

A FULIJ FIVE

FOR

G

Freight pa1 3 and stool ami b«>ok furnished willi each
instrument. Fully warranted for nix years. More

.' elegant cises and expensive action? sold at marvel-

ously low prices. ADDRESS

I J. A. tíOLLARD,
I NINETY-SIX, S. e.

JOHN R. SCHNIEDER
Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

'LIQUORS, FINE 'WINES
Havana Cigars. Mineral Waters. Ftc. Agent for Veuve-
Clicquot Ponsardin, G H Munn & Co. Moet and Chandon,
Urbano Wine Company,. Annenser-Bush Brewing Ass'n.

601 and 802 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

PENNSYLVANIA PURK RYE
KJGUT Y KAKS OLD.

OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Four Full Qi.uris ol' this F;ne

OLD FUHE RYE.

EXPRESS
PREPAID

We ship on apïK0T1 in Plain' seal"
ed boxes, with noSmirks to indicate
contents. When yeiT^ceive it and
test it, ifjitjis not satisfactórí^J^n^
it at our expense and we wi IJ return

your $3.50. We guarantee this brand
to be eight years old. Eight bottles
for 50, express prepaid; 12 bolt!es
for;!f9.50, express prepaid; 1 gallon
jug, express prepaid, .$3.00; 2 gallon
jug, express prepaid, 5.50, Nocharges
for boxing.
We handle all the leading brands of

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in the
market, and will save you 50 per cent
on your purchases.

Quart
Kenti cky Star Bourbon.. $35
Elkridge Bourbon. 40
Coon Hollow Bourbon_ 45
Monogram Rye. 55
Baker's AAAA. 65
Old Crow. 75
Hoffman House Rye. 90
Mount Vernon (8 yrs. old) 1 00
Old Dillinger (10 ) 1

Gal
$1 25
1 50
1 00
2 00
2 40
2 50
3 00
3 50
4 00

The above are only a few brands of
ibe many we carry inatock. bend for
catalogue.
AB other goods by the gallon, 3uch

is Corn Whiskey, Peach and Apple
Brandies, etc., sold equally as low-
born $1.25 gallon upwards.
We make a specialty of the jugtrade

ind all orders by mail or lelegraj h
viii have our prompt attention. Speci-
il inducements offered. ¡

The Altmayer and
Flatau Liquor Co.
Mail orders shipped same day re-

ceipt of order.

,506,508, 509, 510, 512, Fourth St.,
Near Union Passenger Depot,

MacoD, Ga.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone senrlltic. n *l:etrh.ßj«ldescniHon mn>
ulckly nscortnin our opinion :rc'.< whether nr

nvention la probably patentable, ('..?> munta*.
lons strictly contidoiil ¡al, ITjuulbnokoa Patent:*
CM /ree. Oldest naency forHeourmii utentfl. fi
I'ftUtMB taken Uimuch .Munn & Co. recel vef

peeial notifie, yltliont rlinr^e, in tito

"fie ñmñm.
k. handsomely ll!iiRtraii>< ¡rocklf. Jjinrcst cir I
.illation of nnv ncienihJfl .inur.vil. 'l'omis. $3 r.|
CUT: (our mont lis, il. Bold byOH nowsdejiuir

361 Broadway
lum, um wui liwir i un
UrauouinHr^f. 625 F St., Washington. D.C.

PROF. P. M.WW
209 7ÍÍ1 Street, Augusta, Ga.,

»IVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defects <.

light, frrlnds the proper (rlusben und WAii
IAHTS thom.
Lenses rut ir.'.c yoi r frame while you wait

»r
" tells if you need

1 nT*f- net'-ciae or^lis^»

NOTICE.

Ou account o

ness, my son,
of Johnston
f(FT IT1K two
Mondays

Res

olougfd ill-
ARKER.

office
ek-

Terms, ten dollarTTper^Sout"
J. WM. THURMOND,

EdgeÄeld, S. C.

Tile World's Mest Fever Medicine.;
Ss7oiohnson's Tonic do*»s in a day what
slow Quinine cannot do in JOdays. Its
splendid cures are in striking contrast
with tne feeble cutes made by quinine

If you are utterly wretched, lake a

thorough course of Johnson's Tonic
and drive out every trace of Malarial
poisoning. The wise insure their
lives and the wiser insure their health
by using Johnson's Chill and Fever
Tonic. Itcosts 50 cents if it cures;
not one cent if it does not.

ä MUSIC SCHOOL
m -is- ffiü

Edgefield, S. C.
MISS SOPHY GWALTNEY

resumed her Music Class at her
home, on Monday, the 2d of Sept.She will be pleased to see her
former pupils, and others who may
wish to take lessone from her on

PIA NO OE VI0LIÑ7

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

'Augusta aud Ashville Short »Line.
Schedule in effect Jan. 17, 1901.;

Lv August*. 9 40 a m 110 p ra
Ar Greenwood.. 12 17pm 1130praAr Anderson..., 7 30 p m .

Ar Lauron« ... 115pm '.' 00 a ra
Ar Greenvale.. 2 55pm 'J 45 a in
Ar Glenn Sp'gs-4 05pm .'..
Ar Spartaobuig.. 3 00 p m I 00 a-ra
Ar Saluda ... 5 23 p in
Ar iiendersonville 551 p m
ArAsiivlle.7 00 pm.
.'jv Aîhv II? ... S20 a m .. .

.JV Spart înhjrg 1145 am 4'O ptaLy Greenville- IL 55a ni 4 00 p :n
ArLsurcns ... 130pm 7 00pm/jv Audi *!ja. 6 35 a m
Ar Greenwood .. 2 2S pm 5 10 p mAi Aug ¡sta- 5 05 pm 1048 am
Ai Savannah.... 5 55 nm .

j\ C»lh mu Falls 444 p m¡
Ki .fl neigh- 2 lß a m
Ai Norl dk.... 7 30 a m"
ai ?»te sburg....G 00 a mj¡
A . L: i.cl pond- 8 J 5a m

nguMa.' 3 55 p mi J leudare. 5 5S p mfairfax. /j 12 p nu
y»*missce... / 2i*i p in

. Lea i lort..'.. y ii» pm
Jori Royal. #2$pm'. Chariest00.

.'. ¿ ava i) nab. .

( harle.sioij .
. fl |'| a fla

" Tori Kuyal. 7f;)sm
" Headfort.. ? 45 a ni
11 Yemassee. .. 8 40 a m
u Fairfax.-.-.'.'. .'. ;:ma mM Allandale._..... i loira
ArAugusta... ll r,5 a rn

Close connections at Gleenwood for
fill points "bu S.A. L., an 1 C. and G
ÄaiU'ay, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Rail-way.'
For information relative to ticket*

rates, seehdulea, etc., address
W". J. CRAIG, Gen. Pas6. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager.

$ 2,500.00 $
WOB/Tfï

lt will pay you to examine the W.
L. Douglas shoes, and see for
yourself that they are just as

good in every way as those for
which you have been paying
IS to $7. For style, com-
fort, and service, theyi
cannot be surpassed
by custom-made

?hoes.

FOR 8ALE BY .

J.M.COBB
Z^f\ EDGEFIELD, S. C.

EDGEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.!! ! E. ai

J. C. SM»WA I?D. \V. W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOX'KXIGHT, J. A. REXXETT,
J. M.COB», II. S. HOLLAND.
A. 5.TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL CR

W. »i. PItESCOTT.

i I OFFICERS5 : £

.r.C. SHKPPA&D, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice Pre?i(K....

Giqs aijfl Presses.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press.

Jane Mill, and Shingle.'Outfits.
Building, Bridge, F cdt ry, Furic

ind Railroad Castings, Railroad, M J1

Machinists' and Factory Supplies.|
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
:ast every day. Work 150 ITands.

Foundry, Machine, Boiler,
;Press;and GinJWorks

t^gTRepa îsjPromptly Done

Lita^Im Works & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GAJ

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY

Take Laxnf :ve Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggist* [refund the mon-y if i
fail«**to cure. K. AV. Grove's pignatur
i* on each box. 2*^

Photographs in latest styles, at

prices to suit the tunes.
R. IT. MIMS;

Stops the Cough
and works oil' thc Cold,

[.stative Bremo-Quiñi ne Tablets cure

1 cold in one day. Nb cure, } 0 pay
Prjce 25, cents.

0 yNKOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
Ä'hen ypn take Grove's Tasteless Chill
¿?opie, pecaiisi'the formulais plainly ]
ïiririted ftp every bottle, showing that
ti;? simply Iron und Quinine in a

asteless form. So (Jure, JJo Pay. 50p
_' _? _

fiotice tp Creditors...
ALL PERSONS holding claim?

Armlet the Kstnte of J S Mc-
lure and Rosie McNure are here-
by re¿jniród to prove tho earn» be-
fore me on 01 before the 13th of ,

December, 1901, or tLey will be de-
barred.

W. F. ROATH,
Master Edgefield County. j

November 6, 1901. 1

SOUTHÊRN RAILWAY.

Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Timo at Other Points.

Schedule in Effect June 30th. 1001.

NORTHBOUND.

Lv. Jackson ville (P. 5)," .Savannah (So. P.v.).
" Barnwell.
" Blackrille.
Ar. Columbia.

Charleston, (So. LÎy~.
" Summerville.
" Branchville.
" Orangeburg.
" Ringville.
Ar. Columbi;! .

No.34
Daily
800a
122öp
358p
?112p
5í0p
Ooa

No.3G
Daily
7 Jap
12 30a
4 lau

615a
ll oup

7 41a!l2tWut

Lv. Augusta, (.So. P.v.).
Lv.Granitevillo
Lv. Aiken.«...
Lv. Trenton.
" Johnston.
Ar.'3o I'1rn nta.
Lv." t3 ITJmbTa* ( Bldg 1¿T.
" Winusboro.
" Chewer .
" Kock Hill.
Ar^Charlotto .

Ar. Danville.
Ar. üiciimoud
Ar. Washington.
" Baltimore (Pa.RK).
" Philadelphia.
" Now York.

o Ote
9 2Sa
10 24a

2öop
3 2Sp
a uv,>
352p
4 07u

o inp
6 50p
7 asp
S S8p
9 O.rp
12 4sa

ti Qua
7 lia
Olia
1180a
.¿Vip

200a
2 45a
4 OGa
5_40a
ütíop
10 lop
libbi?
nam
_2 10a
6 25a
7 25a
8 17a
8GSa
0 5óa
152p
6 4up
OOop
U35p
2 Ste
6 23a

Lv. Columbia ..

Ar. Spart auburg
" Asheville ..

Ar. KnoxviUu ..

Ar. Cincinnati
Ar. Louisrilie

113i)a
a lop
7 lop
J_o_
73up
75Jp

7 20a
10 20a
200p
7 lop
tilua
8 40a

SOL-THItOL'NO.

Lv. Louisville
Lv. Cincinnati
Lv. Knoxville .

" Asheville ..

" i ¿mrtanburg
Ar. Columbia ....

N0.33IN0.&5:
Daily¡Dally

8 »Ja
1 55a
705a
10 35a
215p

7 30p

Lv. New Yoi k(Pa.K.R).
" Phi lade;pliia.
" Baltimore.
Lv. Ti'ashi'Rl'n t.So.Ry'j.
Lv. Richmond
Lv. Danvibe
Lv. Charlotro.
f Rock HUI.
" Chester .
" Winnsboro.
Ar. Columbia. (Bldg St.
Lv. ColumbiaTTÛT D.TT7T
" Johnston.
" Trenton.
Ar. Aiken .

Ar. Gr-' itcville.
Ar. À ugaata.
Lv. Columbia (So. Ky)..
" Kin g vii J.: .
? Orangeburg.
H Branchville.
" Summerville.
Ar. Charleston.
LT. Columbia (So. Ry.).
" Blackville.
" Barnwell.
H Savannah .

Ar. Jacksonville (P.S.).

3bOp
tlUip
8 27p
D50p
HSJp
4 i&a
8 2Ua
010a
0 44a
10 23a
11 85a
1200m
140p
152p
230p
221p
8 00p
UOOp
3 48p,
4 42p
5 25p
6 42p
7 80p
ll 40a
120p
18ap
305p
7 40p

ms*
3 60a
C22a
ll 15a
1201m
6 48p
«55p
1040p
11 15p
12 Ola
105u
8 Kia
605a
628a
7 80a
Û 5Jr.
7 45a
185a
232a
3 45a
4 25a
6 67a
7 00a
110a
2 52a
8 07a
460a
fl 15ft

Sleeping Car Service.
Excellent daily passenger service bet

Florida and New York.
Nos. Kl and ai-New Yortt and florida Ebt-

prcss. Drawing-room sleeping cars between
Angosta aud >>nw York. Pullman drawintf-
room slecpine cars between Port Tampa, Jack-
sonville. Savannah. Washington andVew York.
Pullman ülcepina cars berweon Charlotte and
Richmond and charlotte and Norfolk. Dining
cars between t h:ir!ottc and Savannah.
Nos. :¡5 and ¡'i-U. S. Past Mail. Thronrn

Pullman drftwinc-room buffet sleeping cars be-
tween Jartaraavfilo and New York and Poll-
man sleeping inn between Augusta and Char
lotte nr.il Charlotte and Richmond. Dining
;ar3 serve all 1neals enroule. Pullman sleep-
ing ears between Jacksonville and Columbia,
anroute dally bel woea Jacksonville and Cincin-
nati, via Asheville.
FRANK S. GAXXON, S. H. HARDWICK,
Third V-P. & 6*n. Mgr., (4en. Pas. Agt,

Washington, D. ('. Washington, D. C.
W. H. TALOS. R. W. HUNT,

As'I Gen. Pas.--. Ag't., Div. Pass. Ag't..
_Atlanta, (4a._Cha:rlesfon, S^a

CH
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CheapExcursion
SCHEDULE:

LEAVE ARRIVE LEAVE
NCC 1.50 S TC 2.00 0 H G 2 50]

Today on all Fine Whiskey
Special Low Rates.
C Corn Whiskey.%\ 50 per gal

Silver Top Torn whiskey 2 00 "

Pride of NC ' ' " 2 50 " .

XX Anchor Kye " 2 50 M

aid Henry Rye " 3 00 "

31d Apple Brandy. 3 00 "

Did Holland Gin. 2 50 u

»Send us an order and be convinced,
is all will have a good time. The
schedule takes in the well known bil-
ker Top at 2.00. Remit by P 0 money
jrder, Express money order, or Regis-
ertid Letter in advance, as whiskey
cannot be slipped COL). Train goes
jut every day. Xo charges for jugs.
Address all orders to

EA,. LACKEY,
HJjUlLET, N. B.

<8
This signature ls on every "SOT of tho genuine
Laxative Bromo=Qmnine Tablets

the remfidy that cores a cold in one day

Notice lo Stott Owners

-Graduate ot-
nwm «0,1

TORONTO, CANADA.

Office and Infirmary at
H. L> Jones' ttables, rear
of Court House,

I respect fully solicit I he
patronage of the people.

fÉT" Will answer telephone calls
uromptly.

NOTE THE

Sale of.this lïiffh-Gradc guaranteed line of the best %

O
Tr 0)

UHTIL MAR(5ri 10,

Â1Ï our $4 goods at 3.50. All our 3.50 goods at 3.00
x\ll our 3.00 goods at 2.50.

These prices will not hold longer than March ioth ^
and dees not apply to our spring and summer gdods.
We also ofter about fifty pairs of Nos 4, 5 and 6

Ladies $1 and $1.25 shoes at6Sc as long as they last.

W tí TURNER

¿Jilli! ii2iii¡in:i¡¡ii:¡>í iiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiii iiuiiiitfiniiiiEii ;:iii¡n:¡iiiriimf iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^inii niiiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiif

FURNITURE DEALER,
Has'removed from hisjold stand, corner Broad and
Kollock, into 942 BROAD ST. My new stock is
.increased both in volume and variety and I am now

[.prepared to ofter the public the best quality of goods
.at the'lowest price. Here are a few prices:

w_* TVkli $5 CO
50

3 00
3 00
2 00

25

$65 CO
42 50
52 CO
30 CO
25 CO
12 50"

Bedsteads frcm ¡fl CO to $100 CO
Washstands " 1 CO - 100 00
Dressers " 2 CO 2C0 CO
Suit, s 8 CO 300 CO
Chairs 20 15 00

Al?o corresponding low values chiffoniers, roller |
top dosks, rugs mattings, curtains, shades, easies, |

s mantles, bed springs. Visit us,Edgeriield citizens. §

I 942 BH.OAD STREET,

f AUGUSTA. - . - GEORGIA. f
IHM ini!iiti-isii**Kiiivrriiiiii}iiiiittFfiiiiii;iiiii3iiisiiiii iii'«iiiiEiifnt i>*i^n«i>iimf îr.imII mi II imfiisimti iiirir?

A Free Picture oí Gen.Lee
Any veteran, who contemplates attending the Reunion at Dallas,
April 22nd to 25th, will receive a handsome picture of General
Robert E. Lee, and a copy of his farewell address (suitable for

framing), if he will send us his name and address, and the name

and address of the Camp to which he belongs.
Tour best route to Hallas will be vlaMettph'.s Thc
("elton Belt operates Hs own trains (two each dayl from
Memphis to Dallas and qthcr Texas cities without
chance. These trains leave Memphis, morning and
crcníriB. after thc arrival of trains via all lines, thus
offering you close connections and excellent service.

H B. BAIRD, ïrawBnfl Pastry Acent, Atlanta. Ca.
E.W. la BEAUME, General Passtiyr and Ticket Açert, St. louis, IU.

"Everything On Wheels"
I FIELDS LLY'S.

Carriages, buggies, wagons, bicycles, harness, hp nj
ess carriages, etc." If you. will stop and see our stopfc, you,
viii «o <io°further. We have the goods rrnd pripes tp suif
'OJ-.0 Remember the place FIELD * KELLY, 943 Broad
Street AUGUSTA, Georgia,
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